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veals. ; fliMi l' : r, ,i..
calx., f 4 .ot .ii 7. .'0 feeding co H and tin'
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Iti cipis. 100 hem

OiiihIiii Hay Market.
Iteo'tpta or not It uitnlfa a. id prnlne hay

have been liberal. While the demand is
'iiliet cnuslnx rices ni i.lfalfa to d"cltne.
uuiet caulns prices on alfalfa to decline,tlio belter arudca ot alfalfa, and prairieiwird to move. cat and wheat atraw
easier and lower:

Hay No. I upland prairie, at 110 00 to
111 On; Xo. a upland prairie, at JS.Oll to
110.00; No. a upland pralrio, at IT.ufl to
$8.o: No. 1 midland prairie, at I9 60 to
S10..-.0- ; No. midland prairie, at .01 to
19.00; No. lowland prairie, at IH.do to
J9.no; No. 2 lowland pralrio, at 17 .00 to

Sheeti and Lambs-marke- t

r.omiiml.
I

I a a I land or Canada with a 1521 maturity
Live Stock Omaha Grain Chicago Grain I financial 1 lan-- i ( ily t.rain.

Kansas t'lty. 1 b. If.. Wheat: Mai h.
l.;.7--- ; May, I1...2.
t"orn BJl 4! ;"; July, i',c; .Sopt em-

ber, t;6:c.
Omaha. Feb.

tanged last wk ground the highest of
the year, while tho I'nlteil States Victory
4 js. due in 1913, closed higher than in
any previous week since lost spring.

Such movement n.i occurred In today's
active foreign exchange market v.as
mostly downward, but aa a rule with
recovery at the last. Rate at the week's
closrt were In. few rases more than a frac-
tion away from the closing of the previ-
ous week. This week tho market will

( hlrafo l ive Murk.
CliwKKo. V'eb. III. I'altle

500; compared with k aso. beef hleeis.
steady to 2o cents lilKher: butcher cow.s
and heifers, -- 5 to in ceuta hiKhcr: canncrs.
siaedy; cutters, to oti cents blither: buii
moetly 50 cents hlaber: teal cmves tnostly
II itlglicr; apois up more: stockcrs and
feeders, -- o cents lilKher; Pilots up nior .

lloge Receipts, S.OOil; active, I R to 5,.
cents higher ihnn esrerdiiy's av.raKe:
spots more; cloHlna" sttomr: top. llo;.,;
bulk. 201 ttounds down. S 10 4ii(('i 0. 70 : bulk

Fairlv liberal corn arrivals, con-- : By CHARLES D. MICHAELS. By ALEXANDER DANA NOYES.
StitUtitlg by far the bulk of receipts, Chicago Trlbnne-Omah- a He Leased Wire, j "' Tribune-Omah- a Be. leased Wire.

New 1 w ywhile wheat -- (,wctr on re- - 20 , ,

Ceipts were moderate and. oats light. JT'Stl'a" 1 tmZ cfcL f t0"H
less thoacWheat prices were 1 to 3 cents nl0(rre c,onl were

. iii iy i at I liu'-irr- ili'iri"i'f va Ii.k nrerederl thfn lor tie ivno f

js.ao; choice alfnlia. at J'.'l.oa to K3.00:
No. 1 ulfall'M. at IJH.OO to l.'li.OO; standard

Ifalfn. at IS.tiO to 117.00; Xo. J alfalfa,
at I40fi, to J12.60: No. 3 alfalfa, at 19.00
to S10.no.

S.raw Oaf. at If. 00 to IS 10; wheat,'at 17. 5u to S. on.havi tho London reparation conference
nigncr. torn rangeu i- -c on to -c

. " .r." ..,";;' '( u . 7 mtereat it.
VI', I9.50M10.25: pigs. steady iuu the bulk - c down Uits were 01 1 Jl Krdl" :hjici muv mu mini iitc fjsnui, an mmideclined in The K),W0 in rediscounts and of $14.- -

unchanged to up. Xo.'i white Rrains svmpalhv. j j New Vork t'.ti.n.
at the advance. Rye and barley were closc uas w,c" tovar the inside, with --WUUvi in note c.rcu'.ation (the note, Nw Yorl. Frb :c.New luW records

to higher. Sioux ( Ity I. he Mock.
Sheep Tleoeipis. lo non; including 7.0" Sioux city. la.. 1V1. 2(1. Cuttle

few sales steady with l'ridav : com- - . ceipts, 250 head; market steady; fed steers
pared week ago. handi weight fat lamhs, and yearlings, lii.on 9.75: fat cows ami
11.00 to 1.75 higher; sheep, yearlings and heifers, 4. 50 4i fc.OO ; cauuers, 13.00 .U' 4.25 ;

ahniit iinrlnnu-e- lirnnmliall New ' Corn Olt ? C to HC filai'CIl Wiicat expansion ueinff Hie Iir.si to occur for the aeaaon were esiaimanca m nie
Vork cotton market today, following n

heavy lamos. 2.oo 10 r.2j iiigner; spois
II higher.

FARM MORTGAGES
$6,000.00 7 Semi-Annuall- y

SECURITY A highly improved farm
of 240 acres in a country that is de-

veloping by leaps and bounds. 160
acres in crops last year; entire arreafe
is tillable. Improvements wotth at
least $, 000.00, all In excellent condi-
tion. is a young man who
is bound to succeed. A very con-- s

e r v a t i v e valuation of $24,000.00
makes our loan h of the
security.

CAN YOU BEAT IT?

Kloke Investment Company
Phone Doiif. 1150. Omaha

up more: feeder lanii'i
initial upturn of 9 to 22 points. The ad-

vance at the tart was brought about by
covering by shorts for over tho week end.
Tho buving took robably 20.000 to 25,000

York cable Mated there were reports PameJ a cents, while Mav lost o. this year) caused suilicicn rise m

of a further business in wheat with ats lost 3 rye was oft J4c or A ay liabilities to bring about a lower rc- -

higher tot and barley rvc at.o n.at percentage U--J.',c July,Italv todav. said to amount to about "d J

500.000 bushels which makes the re- - was up K--c for the day. .
;

timed rc m $.0.., to $9: not a . - Successful SpeculationKuiinhh City I.Ur Stm-K- .

Tvuriti! I'ftv. ,; i)itt1r--
bales rrom me r.ng 111 tne ursi iiuhufi j

J.-.o- nm'suni In l.rain Storks or ('ottttn. onelptH,nurrhases of this country ,ower ;"K' or an giains as " -- " v v ' or an nour.
March veld off from 12c to 11. .le snd 4T.0 For wek : Flrrt strers, stork- - ,,m "I'.'ornmity ti iiiaktj jit.uu; .iU,mi

i.inni- - if ioccp, .in inriiirr nan. wur uiriintiMav from 12.50c to 12.12c. With active ers, feeders and belter grade she slock.1,000.000 bushels during the last two established tor the week, with losses lion to occur in any wees ot ty-- 'i to

davs Trimarv receipts of wheat this on "beat 2'u oc, corn l !c to J'xC. ad.1."' . . ."le change ,s interesting ch.eilyweek totaled WW leadinK; oats HgglUc: rye!,
asainst la" week ami h. and barlev lc. IVovision Realise ni a I other recent years a

. similar turn has conic at some tune, , .:.,, 0f004,000 a year ago. ( orn receipts this PrlL("s 'lar"cne".' v,,,,!e K
in Februarv with fairlvl

totaled 7 "00 bushels cents on pork. 12;..15 cents tin supsequent
vee.K . w.' i : ,t. .i.it continuous expansion of loans and

tr uuick dully iitvfits with (niililned capital kIvi--

the siuatl iincstor hg iijn.mii!tips. Hiwulutivo
nmrkftH iidw HhcUinii ifi'uuv! rttiirun etr known.
Art qtitrk while utaiis iro Write fnr
n.triii,ulr'.

Merchants Brokerage Ce. ,

204 Dwloht Bldo. Kiniat City. Mo.

receipts nr: Cattle. Hogs Sheep
Official Monilay ... 9 007 lit 399 10,4b
official Tuesday ... MIS 1,23 .79
official Wednesday. 4.9i5 14.S.17 11,ls9
Official Thursday..., 4,4J lii.SO.I 1 2 L' 9
Official Friday 2,94:1 11. M9 8,"
Kstlmate Saturday. IL'0 7,fi"0 1,500
Sis du t!i! week. IT.lK.t si, 495 ti.W
Sunt iliM last week 22. 724 Ml. 797 44.SS0
Same a weeks age. 23,69s "9,619 4T,(I2I
Sarnn .1 weeks ago.. 22, 930 Sti,ti09 28.U17
.iiine dajs yoar ago 2ti,S51 59,ti."0 44,05ti

Hecelpls ami riifpoMtU'ii of lia stock
h! the Cnlon Stock Vards, Omaha, Neb.,
for 24 hours ending at 5 o'cloi'k p. in.,
t'chruary 2$, 1911:

RKCKII'TS-CM- tS

Cuttle Hogs Sheep.
I Lion I'.leific ,!4 J

. N. W.. east I I

'. X. W; weal I 4.S I
'

St. I. M. & O v .

'
, H, A J , cist .

., h. y.. ci . . .

'.. It. !.' P., 'east
Illinois Central
chl. ;t. West :t i

Total reci ipts 1"" i

WsroSlTluN
lugs.

Morns Co 1.1;,
Sir if 'o
Cudaby I'ncKiP'-- ' 2,lEi.
Armour e--' 'o l.Hilt
t'nld Packing t'o 67S
Schwann .V 'o 441
.1. W. .Murphy . 1.M7
Krcy 10. .1 44..
Ointihil Hog t'o
I'udnhy from Anierc-un- Ill-- ,
Ann rlcau . Ill

rmuur from Kvansville ;i:'.3

Kvansx ilia . 3S.1

Total
' .3t j

CatCe What few beef and butcher cat- -

months generally showing net losses of 25 to 50c higher; cutters and common
IS to M points she stock; weak: Connors and bulls, 25c
'The market showed continued weakness lower; calves mostly $1 higher: slock

later in the morning--
, selling off to 1.50c calces, Ml to ,..e higher: stock cows and

for March and 12c for .May. The closing heifers, steady to 2e higher,
prices were at Just about the lowest, but Hogs Hecelpls, 900 head: generally

final tone was stead- - at a net decline to 15c higher than yesterday's average:
of 2'. to 40 points. sales include .only medium weight and

. .mixed droves; $9. 7" paid forloimc notes, and accompanying decrease
find Irict veir flotc rfceifilc were 4 - t"ib S. hogs; no lights offered. A request by post iard or tVrtrr willMarch Prices Higher.inn onn i 1..1.. .u; ,. nt. irii..H WouldSt. I ouls Crain.

Si. l.ouls. Mo., Feb.
March. 1.6S-- : May.

.... Sheep Receipts, 500 head. For week
i neat 'Sheep and yearlings around I higher

hritiB tn you the Texas Oil bulletin
absolutely Free fur three iiiomh Ii,". , Wheat traders displayed less enthusiasm

i,04,uun a w ick ago aim ,wih ,ito on the constructlvo side or the niarKci lambs, 2.50't;i.oo liigiier.72 0although thc-r- was considerable in the
Nt an HIiiMratL'd weekly pm.!:Biie,t tn the
heart of tiio rlcU Texan Oil MihU by tt

oil Itieil. Vntailil a titlient u iiuidm
last year.

Corn May, f9't ir097c; July
72', c.

Chits .May. 45sr; July. 4i;'e.
You
ILearn

111 reserve percentage.
Reserve Ratio Higher.

Whether 1he past week's movement Is
merely temporarily, wo must wait to see.
It has. at any rate, been later than usual
In coming, and it leaves the system's re-
serve ratio 1 pr rent higher than a
year ago and its rediscounts $57,000,000
low er. The New- - Vork Rcsor e bank also
reported decrease in the reserve percent

Will: AT.
ffiA t')d thu reliable Hens arxiut alt the

MlhstaiitiI foiiiiimi n..riiiu InPUTS $2010 TRUTH
tho prmeti ami irtbteotiQ oil dis-
tricts. U tcila uu how thotiitijurU
have Jich, and how tiun- -

Chicago Produce,
Chicago, Feb. 25. Flutter Higher;

creamery extras, utc: standards. 504c.
Kggs Higher: receipts, 19.679 cases;

No, bard: 1 car ishippcrs weiKhlsi,
$l.i;9r 1 tars. $1.2.

Xo. i hard: 7 cars. II. ",0; 4 cars. II. .".9;

car (finutty). It. IS: 1 car (smutty),
$1.:.7: 1 car (smuttvl, 11.54.

No. 3 hard: s cars. 1.,'.7: S cars. II .56:
csr tsmultyl, JI.JJ; C cars (smutty).

AND
CALLS

news to strengthen values. All rallies
ran Into selltng orders, but prices were
up- nearly 2 cents for March at t he top,
touching It.M, or 11 cents over May,
while there was active trading 111 selling
March and buying wheat at 11 cents
dlffrenc by leading holders of March
contracts. The finish was within Ji lc
cents on the lo-- point of the day.

tfcommii:sion houses and local profes-
sionals ied the selling, while Ihoso active

on tho bulge turned buyers on
the late break. t)n the whole, buying

age, but the decline from 413s per cent to About ilreilv are growing richer mvry day. If
m want tn learn tho truth atcut Tesan

etcr Beddits,
"Gellist Ahead" is a remarkable d

book, fascinatingly interesting.
Tells sow Peter Perkins accumulated
$10,311. 82 ia ten years by systema-
tically investiot $25 monthly ia hi eh
grade listed securities. Ha didn't
gamble, look no long chances, but he

vested oa a wise plaa. "Celling
Ahead" shews yea haw (o do the
same. Send today for tree copy.

KRIEBEL & CO.

iOSi still left it hlghr thnn a fortnight i firsts. Slw;;4i-jc- ; at mark, rases included.

ODD LOTSago. Reduction of I15.8uo.oo0 in New "",'."'
Vork'a shar- of tho central cold reserve Poultry Alive, vncjianged. TEXAS ell. read tuia valuable l'ai.er each

week. Jf vu want to knew wlien
a tid uheru tn buy er sull

i 1
Xo. 4 bard: I cars, SI.SJ; "S ars, $1.5- -:

dls- -rnnn tndteated that other reservecars (smutty 1,2 curs (Mtiutt ). Il.yti If you think the market is goinu up buytrlcts drew on New Vork last week. OIL? any cif atm-k- , a (iimution will he
fumich('d to you u any active or in-

active neeurity. If iu wish an an- -Ihe only news with a
l 4S.

No 5 bard: l car, 1 1. 50; I

tyl. II. 47.
ar (smut- - s of a lighter volume, although a good

business was on throughout the day.
C R 0 STOCK PRIVILEGES 1 C Calls if down buy Puts if in doub buy

"nferthat A Q L Wit, AND CALLS t) I I D SPre,ld" wh"'h "! b'Lth "i' Ut r"!" '
market.places you on

nancial values ivaa the
'lie president had signed tho Wlnslow bill SO DAYS ODD LOTSSample ii.i'al- I . ar I3niult), II

Xo. 1 spring. car (dark northern) PROFITS UNLIMITED
('.ernuiny was In the market for wheat.

taking HiO.OOO bushels and wanted more.
Italy lias bought 1.050. 0011 bushels during
the last few days, having enough ocean
room, v. hlch had 10 be filled.

ror cxpediiing, to ihe extent of some Brat, safest way to trade. No margin.
$.)..0.0oo,oo0, iho government's contracted Ca,s poss,bic, as risk is limited. I'rofitsdues to the ral'wajs. pavment bf which unlimited. Ask for free booklet.

I)

ilri -
rciv-r- mi any oil annijaiiy or

oil fh'ld in vhich yuu may tie interented. it ia
.'urrf. free fi r the asking. Kcnd your name and ad
ilrt'ss a free three in'tnth'n trial Bulijurintiuu to
the TexR Oil liutletln. U'rito for It toclv.

GILBERT JOHNSON 4 COMPANY
For to Yean oil Operators and Broken

Suite 152. Eppateln Qldtj. Fort Worth. Texai

ivestmertt BankemNo. llW'Jc-

tie were here loday sold on a Keneraliy
Nteady bums. onl head were reported
m. This makes I he total for the week
about ? d)fi. which s iho largest run of
the month, lloth bef steers nod bulclicr
cattle, are selling around ZOty'ir higher
tbpii Moudsy or uiiywheru from -- T.c to oOc

L)7S.LiSaIeSt'aiicacV)nau neid up on a technically. This ..SUCCESS IN Tur STOCK MARKET"
Write today fnr booklet No. 32. explains
fully, alo valuable rules for Trades in
Stocks, Cotton and drain (free). j

C. Goldhurst & Company j

news l.ad no great effect on the railway

ear. 5I.:.0.
COH.N'.
car. Wj.'-- .

:l cars. i4 t.j--

tar. T.3o:

With small outlay hundredsXo. - white:
Xo. :;liltc: 54oe. S

cars. 5

stocks; undoubtedly, it came In late and
had been taken for granted. Hut as
might have been expe-te- whon Friday's

MlNo.
lllHIIi'l' lOHM a J..J.B ....1. n.rn ,
include choice h avy steers at 19. .i0. cows ..'

of dollars a made.
UNLISTED SECURITIES

KENNEDY & CO., Est. 18&4
Members Consolidated Stock Exchsnf ,N.Y.

74 BROADWAY. NEW YORK

flloiv SERVICE : : RELIABILITY
50 Broad Street New Yorkcaiw. 554ci o cars, 55'::at d heifers ar Ii.Sj. Yearling!, cars. 54 ic.

1 car. 2 cars sh!p- -Xo. 4 yellow

Corn Tnder Pressure.
t'orn wa,s under pressure from local

traders and longs, ihe former leading,
and May declined from 70 U cents to Cs Ta

cents, with the close around the Inside.
The market was supported at tho last
by buying agsinsr bids. Kxporters were
after corn, bidding 12 cents over Chicago,
May. tract Baltimore, with 200,000 bought
In nil positions. Iteceipts showed a bli?
Increase for the week, being 0.40o,Ot)i
bush'ds at primary markets, or JjOO.onn
bushels morn than last year. Expectu-llon- s

are for a liberal movement in the
next 50 days.

Liats were bought around 44i cents

per s weights). o2c; j cars.
No. 5 yellow: car, 5tc 1 50'i

recovery on tho stock exenange was plain-
ly caused by "week-en- d repurchases" by
previous speculative sellers, the upward
tendency in the industrial shares con-
tinued. The day's net changes were ir-

regular; scattered declines occurred de-

spite the predominance of advances, and
pretty much all stocks closed below the
best.

Many Losses Recovered.
But the veek, at all events, ended with

a steady market. Comparison of today's 1

1 car. 50c.
Xo. H mixed: car. r.S'jc- 10 cars. 52c
Xo. 4 mixed: 2 car moisture). 52e

1 c(ir, 52c; 4 cars. 51 ic
OATS.

Xo. ? white: 1 car (shipper's weights)
42c ; 2 cars, 41 'jc.

Xo. 3 white: 2 cars, 41c: 1 car (ship,
per's weights). 4.'.

Xo. '2 niixd: ! ar. 40'4c.

Tlejccted: 1 car (very most'). 50c.

OMAHA r.KtJEIPTft A.Vti SHIPMENTS.

and held there for a long time by Wae final prices with those of a week .before
ner, who later turned seller, depressing shows that, in most of the industrial'atocks

j.tci's and heifers brought $9.f0. Stoclters
alid fecdert: Lava also Kcored a 258Mte

and good kinds are selling up to
$S.004). S.6".

yuotatlonsj on callle: (,ooV to choico
beeves, IS.SS'ti 9.50: fair to good beeves,
IT.i.Hf 8.75; common .10 fair beeves, 17.00
Ii.. 50; good to choke yeanlings, l.35i
9.00: fair 10 good yearlings, 17.604i S.L'5;
common to fair yearlings, $11.507 25:
choice to prime cows, I6.40'o 7.00 : good 10

choice cows, I5.d0ati.2i; fair to good cows,
lj.004f 5.50; common to fair cows, I2.50W
4.50; od to eholoe feeders, IS. 008.50;
fair to good feeders, 7.:i.'fi S,00; common
to fair feeders. Iii. 50 $ 7.25 ; good to choice
lockers. 75tfs.25; fair to good stock-em- .

". now 7.75: connnon (o fair slockera,
lo.oojf 7.00; stock heifers. I4.50n;.r.0;
stoi'k cows. 1 1.00 ii.' 5. 50: stock calves. 15.50

17.25: veal calves. S.00 10.00; bulls,
stags, elc 13.75 'fl ..

Hogs The week Is closing with a lair
-- ..-i Kutui-.ln- run of lines, about 7.600

Drlces ;Si cents, let the close was on which were subject to pressure. . nearly
half ( 1 the extreme losses of the week's
earlier market had recovered

('Art;'.)

rally of 'i (ft cents. Ituylng against bids
bellied to maintain values at the last.
The week's movem'Ul. .although larger,
was the smallest at this time in five
yea rs. .

Buying of July rye curried prices up
' cents, with (he close at the top.

May neglect ec". Spol barley prices
were 1&2 cents highor. '

In tho bond market, although declines '

for the. week wcr; In the majority, net
advances weio numerous. Perhaps ha'f 1Year

A so

Analyze Your Investments
Safety Yield Marketability are the three prime
requisites of good investments. The desirability of
an investment may be learned through the following
analysis :

Will your interests be fully protected under
all circumstances?
Is the income as high as can be obtained
consistent with safety?
Is there a market for the investment so,
should you desire to dispose of it, you can
do so quickly and easily?

Good bonds combine safety, yield and marketability
'

better than any other form of investment. We offer.
for1 conservative investment, bonds of foreign coun-
tries; of our great Railroad Systems; of successful
and substantial corporations and of progressive
municipalities.

A circular containing a list of our offerings will be mailed upon request.

Week
o

:i
Tods v

. . 47
in:.

J.
ItecCipls

Wheat
Corn
Os la
Ilye
Csrlev

to

!a dozen railway and industrial bonds solo
l.vst week at the year's high price, but
l ie greater number of active securities j

tcod to 3 points below the year's prices
reached in January. This Is equally true

it Notes.
I

bead. Shippers nnd packers both wanted
Shipmeiits- - of tho bonds of our own and foreign gov- -

ernmcnts. Except that bonds of Phig- -:tlWheat
Corn
Oats

21

Action flf the wheat market today was
a disappointment to, those who hud cxt'eet- -
d a x'ontlnuatice of tho upward movement

in values so marked nt lie lust
There was not the buying poiver In

the market and the combination of de-

pressing influences from abroad, togeth-
er with indications of a larger movement
from Manchuria, Australia and Argentina
from now on. unnerved buyers and led to

I
Rvo
Hurley
PRIMA UY RHCMfrS AM

P.TSH H1,H.)
SH i;.li;N"l'S.

hogs and iho market ruled active at
eeu advances. Aceruge trade was not far
from a (iiiartcr higher with Individual
sales anvwhere from lr.JIOc higher. Heavy
and. atrong wojcltt packing hops solil at
the larger advances with light nnd light
butcher grades showing the least improve-
ment, rltyrt bacon hogs topped at 19.05 and
bulk of the receipts sold at I9.O047 9.50.

I'omuured with it week ai;o hog prices
show on average advance of about Bar.

although light hogs are hiirdly more than
40c higher whi heavies ore anywhere
fiom li080o til'Xhnrr.

' IIO(i.S.

Tax-Fre- e Investments

For the investment of
your March funds, se-

lect a 7. fir,st mort-

gage farm loan, free
from all Nebraska
taxes.

Call or Write for
Our Offerings

Y es r A ff o
ooo

M 5.H0D
771.000

r. 7,ono
r,42,00O
763,000

Receipts l Todiiv
Wheat P4I.0I1II
Corn Mill .(inn
Oats r.25.0110

Shipumnts
Wheat. II IB, oon
Ccrn 70.1, oon
Oats 410.000

EX POUT rt.EA RAXCES.

a general selling movement with a lowering
of values.

The corn trade has become bearish In
expectation of a larger movement which
his been developing for a week past, and
is expected to last 10 days to two
Kxport business is not bringing help from
the outside and farmers who have sold
little corn so far this season, are show- -No. Av.

ii. . 29s 70 Investment
Bankers

Omaha
Kansas City

ing more disposition to sell at present60. .287
Todn v Year Aco

Wheat 119.00 113.000
Corn 1 8,000
Oats 2.000 150,000

CHICAtJO CAW.OT UKi'EIPTS.
There is a local element which' is aggres

. & Company U
Pr.

8 95
9 05
9 li
9 L' .

S5
9 45
9 hi

TV. '
II 4(1

(10

in
9 II

s :;n
4ii
50

sive on the selling side, ivniie tno oui- -

No. Av. Sh.
4..;1U L'so

I..3I1. ...
411. .:?!' ?n
'14 .2115 ....
71). .2t1
7 4..L';!!
VI .2"7 ...
8..20 1 00

side buving power Is weak.

7S. .25'
7 'J. .2.10

r9. .21
79. .224

Today Wk. AgoTr. Ago

14
DIVIDEND YIELD

Can be secured through the im-

mediate purchase of a selected
group of New York Stock Ex-

change issues.
These stocks represent some
of the most prominent corpora-
tions in the United States and
possess long and successful
dividend records.
In addition to high yield, they
also possess exceptional market
profit possibilities and are
among; the most active issues
on the Exchange.

Full details on request for 0

H. & B. WOLF & CO .
Stock and Bonds

280 Madison Avenue, New York.

I llivinr to continued mild weather, wheat
"0 7 6 i held on farms around Wichita. Kan., is

'.'H'more or less affected by weevil and 10
Wheat
Corn
Oats

..441
H. E. Harris, Resident Manager

Douglas 6816 701 Peters Trust Building
1,"

s' ner cent of the rcceiDts there Friday were
KANSAS CITY CARI.OT RECEIPTS Trust Company SpOcGhe.I National Bank if

affected.
Around 150 cars of corn were rertvd at

Chicago today, too late for Saturday's '

market and will he on sale Monday. To-

tal arrivals that day arc estimated at -

Today Wk. Ago Yr. Ago
Wheat :".:! 2.. t 14
Corn 10$ 7?, ;;2
Oats 8 3 3

ST. J.OCIS CARI.OT P.KCEIPTS. iw.An fino tn 1 noo 'nr. Koiir of the lead- -

nper OlOO
L

Sheep Five or six loads of sheep and
lambs were received today but only one
load of fed ewes was offered for sale.
These sold at Jti.on. Prices on both fat
sheep and lambs have been going aha. ply
higher during the past few days and fat
lambs are closing at advances of ll.25
1.50. compared with a week ago. while
heen show a gain of fully .On. Best fat

lambs have advanced to JIMOlo.So nd
' good ewes are selling readily up to $6. 00.

border values are ouotably higher for the
week although supply and demand in this
branch of the trade ara both stasonably
small.

Quotations on iheep and lambs: Best
fat lambs. 10l01 JF10.25: mfdlum to good
lambs. $9 ;i(& 9 75: plain and heavy lambs,
SS.u0sf9.0O: yearlings. J7.O07.7u; aged
wethers, S j.To C i0 ; good to choice ewes,
Si.50& li.2 3 ; fair to good ewes. S5. 00 & 5.30 :

cull and rainier ewes. 2.00!g:3.00: feeding
lambs, 17. 2.i(6'S.2E; feeding ewes, $2.75 9' .roo.

Today Wk, Ago Yr. Ago railroads will have inspectors work- -
"'Mt "ling Sunday,orn ly H M "European wheat requirements are, In

V', - r,s ;,l our opinion, governed largely by the state
NORTHWESTERS' CAUf.OT RECEIPTS nf tll(,,r lm ,.,,." aald Charles Slnce-- a

OP WHEAT. i Co- -
-- Anything that will tend to streneth

Today Wk. Ago Yr. Ago tn fim exchange will at the same time
Minneapolis 21S 211 "I open possibilities of more export business.
I'uluth 59 2S 1 .it Is more than likely that importers aro
Winnipeg 400 120 12S disappointed with the wheat surplus in'

Argentine and Australia. Their recent
CHICAGO CLOSING PRICES. purchases in the lulled States wonld in- -

We offer

ri cate that they are noi enureij inue- -

,.o,,'tont of 11k'Kob. ?tiBy I'pdike Orain Co.. Dousr.

Art. open, rlifsh. Low. Close. Ycs'cly

7
Farm Loans

Tax Free
in Nebraska

"The statistical position of wheat shows
little available, so that the market will
be sensitive to any unfavorable turn in
the crop estimate," Says Thomsen ft

"The Greater possibilities lie on
the buying side. There is not likely to be
anv particular strength in either corn or S1.68'a' CAT CREEK1.651.1 1.6754

1.57 V 1.5S
1.69V 1 67'-3-

1.59 1.56V

w irt
Mch.
May
R e
May
July
Corn

'( New York Quotations 1.42
1.231

1.42'j!
1.24.

1.40 H 1.41V 1 41'i
1.23'i1 1.24. 1.23'3

70', .69
.71'.Ranee of prices of Ihe leading stocks

O.tlS UUUei exnsiins nnjimnHi...

Turpentine and Rosin.
Savannah. Ga.. Feb. 2B. Turpent'ne

(Market unlet, 50c; sales, 133 barrels:
receipts, 55 barrels; shipments, 446 bar-
rens; stock, 4.042 barrels.

. '. I The Famous Montana Oil Fields Make Historyfurnished by l.ogan & Brian, Peters Trust rials
building: Mav .4IS;.45 V

.46V
.43
.41m

.45,

.46'.
.44- -,

.45",July ' P.osin Market uuiet; no sates; receipin,
U 2G casks; stock.SG7 casks: shipments,

K, M, X.
79,194 casks.

Quote B. T, E, F. G. II, I.
1VU, WW, 111.00.

May 121.20 21.20 21.20 21.20 '21.20
Lard
Mav 112.20 '12.22 112.15 'I2.L5 ji:.12
July 112.55 112,57 U2.50 '12.52 12.47
Ribs '

Mav Ml. 17 ;1 1.47 111.42 111. 45 11.S7
July '11.82 111. 82 '11.82 ;il,S3 111. 75

First mortgage se-

curity with com-
plete Peters Trust
service with every
loan. Available in
amounts from
$1,000 up. Farm
mortgage bonds in
$100, $500 and
$1,000

jjj pll
Minneapolis Grain.

A year ago the first oil well blew in with a roar
in the now nationally famed Cat Creek oil field of

. Montana. This gusher produced the highest grade
of oil over 50 per cent gasoline that was then

being produced by any wells in this country, and
caused the beginning of the' rush to the Montana
oil fields. Since that time nineteen more gushers
have been brought in and drilling is being fever- -

ishly pushed in scores of locations on the famous
Cat Creek, wtih new gushers blowing in every few
days. In fact, Cat Creek is just hitting its stride

and the best of it is that no dry holes are re-

ported.

Why Montana
Needs Outside Capital to Help

Develop Fields

M inneapolis. Feb. 26. Flour L'n- -
changed. Familv patcuta quoted at $9.30 '

It 9.35 a barrel in sacks.
Bran $23.00.
"Wheat receipts. 218 cars compared with

203 cars a year ago. Cash Xo. i northern;
$1.6501.69: March, $1.53: May, $1.31V

Corn: No. 3 yeilow, 55ri?56o.
Oats: Xo. 3 white, S9V8 40'jc.
Parlev: r.0f,Hc.
live: Xo. 2. $l.42 1.43.
Flax: No. 1. il.794jl.8l.

St. Joseph Live Stock.
St. Joseph, V'.'b. 26. Viogs Receipls, i

1.500 head; market 15 to 25c higher; top,
$9.75; bulk. $9.00 f( 9.75.

Cattle Receipts, loo head; nominal: j

steers. i(i.5O'S9.50: cows and heifers. $3.00 h
09.00: calves. $i.50ji 10.50.

Sheep Receipts. 500 head: market
nominal; lambs, $9.50j'10.50; ewes. $5.00ii

Peters Trust Comfan r

Peters National Bank
Taraam atyevcnlcenth

n.vn.s.
' . Trid.'iv

High Low Close Close
A.. T. S. F f2i tt S'T s
Baltimore i h:o. Sl- - I 34 84s
Csnedian t'a.-lflc- . .117 IKiVjlK
N'. Y. it II. R 71 'i 71 71 71 '
Cfies. Ohio 110 HO 60 59 :s
Erie R. 11 1".li 13', 15', 13

lt. Nor., pfd 76's 70'; 76i 7S!i j

I'hi. Ot. Western.. si S; S:' 8

Illinois Central ... Br Sim Ss7 . ...
Mo., Kan. At Tex.. 2 lt 2't 3't
Kan. City Southern 2) 2na4 iit 2

Missouri Pacl'ic .. 19 IM., 19
X. Y.. X. Jl.' II.. 20 l'a 1;s 20

Northern Pacific . 8i' US1. 83i S3- -,

Chi. . W 6 '7

Pennsylvania R. li. 40 40 40 4

Reading Co 75'i 72-- 73 .6 j

I'., R. 1. & P :'7"t 274 S.H !)Southern Pacific, . TSv '.

Southern T!allwsy. 22 21 H "1 T 21 Ni

Chi., Mil. ft St. P.. 27 874 2" i
fhion Pacific ....121 12ii 121 120-- ,

Wabash ' s

stt:i7i.s.
Am. Car Fdry..l'J4 1, 124 124l
Allis-t.'hnl- SoH JJs
Am. I.oi-o- . Co hi! S3a4 at

Vtd.. All. Stl 29 2S 29 2iAald. l.oro. WVs.. 90 9, S9' 9i
Eeth. Stl. Corp... 5S 57 ' 5,s o6s

Stl. C" 9S 91 91 H 92.
Am. Steel 1'dy 50 30 30 29t
Lack. Steel Co ! 55 'i 5'i
Mid. Stl. & iird... 31 'i 31 31 i 0 4
Rep. Irn. ft. Sleel.. (IB", 6l BS, ti7

Ry. Steel Spring.. UK M S7' 86's
V. S. Steel M Si 3

COPPRKS.
Anacon. Cop. M In. r.9 SSS r.i Si 1

Am. Sinlt. ft Rfg.. 4i 41 41 , 41 H
Tlutte ft 'Sup. Min. 12t 12
Chile Cop. Co 11s! It'; n m
Chino Cop. Co. 21 t 21V, 2114 2ti
Trsplr. Coil. Cop.. 33 34 35 34 &
Kennecott Cop. .. 18'i 17. 18'i 18

'
Miami Cop. Co 1S' 1SU 184
Nev. Cons. Cop 1 . )l--

n 11', 10-i-

Ray Cons. Cop 13W 13'a 13 4 i3'
Hah Copper f2 50 50 49,

- INDUSTRIALS.
k'.ui. Beet Sugar... 49i. 49'i 49!i 49
At.. C ft W. I. fi. S. 40'j, 44'. 4 46's
Am. Inter. Corp... 464 4 46 Vi 4oj
Am. Sum. Tob )i64 S5 S5. SSH
Am. Cot on Oil Co 211.
Am. Tel. ft Tel 100, 100i 100i 100.
Am. 7... E. ft S 9

6.2".

11
1 Omaha Stock j I

& Bond Co. l GRAIN-- -
I Peters Trust Building

trustees are Edmund Wright, president of the
Wright Land and Investment Co., big land op-

erators known throughout the Northwest; O. F.
Wasmansdorff, the widely known architectural en-

gineer, and Rodney J. Anderson, secretary of tho
Moritana Flour Mills Company, a two million dol-

lar concern. These men do not refer you to anv
navicular bank, hut REFER YOU TO ANY
BANK OR BUSINESS HOUSE IN LEWISTOWN,
MONTANA, surely sufficient reference. You

may be sure of a square deal at the hands of such
men.

Would You
Like to Make a Fortune From a

Small Investment
Fortunes are of course being made from small

investments in this field. The instances where men
have made from $5,000 to $15,000 from a littls
investment of $250 are so common as to attract
little attention. It is simply a matter of spending
$25,000 or so to drill a well, that when it conies
in a thousand barrel gusher ami many larger
ones are reported is then worth piobybly two
million dollars, and assues further equal produc-
tion on the same ground.

Now, this First National Syndicate is a common
law trust, organized for only $125,000, divided
into le units of a par value of $100
each. It is a small capital but enough to develop
our valuable holdings.

An Exceptional Offer
We offer the readers of this paper this out:

chance to join with us- in this development. A

few of these units are offered in your territory
for immediate sale. If you want to share in the
riches that are being created daily by the develop- -

ment of the oil lands of the Cat Creek field if
you want to make $5,000 to $10,000 from the in-

vestment of a few hundred dollars this is the
one best opportunity you will ever have.

But this oil business goes fast, and you will
have to let us know at once, as this offer may not
be repeated. Send $100 for one unit, $200 for
two. etc., or if you desire, send one-fourt- h of the
amount with order and the balance in three equal
monthly payments. If you want further informa-
tion, write for it at once, but better enclose your
order for at least one unit with your letter. Re-

member, this is no wild-c- at proposition but re-

sponsible business men making you a bona-fid- e

business proposition to share in the development
of proven ground in a great oil field with a rea-
sonable certainty of making you a fortune from
a small investment in the next few months.

If you want to share in this deal, WRITE

Tbe currency of these eeilotr.es Is
now at ,bout the lowest price In his-

tory. This is a wonderful opportunity
to make big profits. Peace 10 (;erniant
is certain now. and we believe will be
followed by quick advance, iu the price
of Marks.

NO MARGIN TO PUT UP
in ease of market decline. Option pro-

tects you for its entire i.eriod of 3 or
(i months.

$ 40 BUYS OPTION ON 10,000
85 BUYS OPTION ON 25,000

160 BUYS OPTION ON 50,000
300 BUYS OPTION ON 100,000

GERMAN MARKS
Ottiun, are executed Bmuenliat abore
current market prices. Kverr adrsnre
of lc above purchase price specified ia
ention en 100.000 Mark. Francs, or
Lire make, s prof of 81.000. barter
or unaller options proportionately. We
wouH not be surprised to we them ad-
vance 5c above the option price during
the next few months, which tvould mean
a profit of $5,000 on 100.000 Marks.
Francs or Ure.
MAIL REMITTANCE FOR THE
SIZE OF bPTlON YOU DESIRE.

Only a limited number issued, there-
fore act immediately. Kull particular,
oa request.

Aik Fer Circular "0" 410.

Bourse Security Co.
Foreign Bonds Foreign Exchange

100 No. La Salle St., Chicago.

i!
We offer at attractive prices:

I 5s American Live Stock Ins.
" 10s Bradley Mer. & Smith.

Fairmont Creamery.130s Abe Lincoln Copper.
40s Noco Petroleum.

200s Overland Tire.
1 100s Square Turn Tractor.

I 10s Harmon Vinegar.
I 20s Union Stock Yard..

I I 60s Skinner Packing pfd.

WE solicit your consignments
of all kinds of grain to the

Omaha, Chicago, Milwaukee, Kan-

sas City and Sioux City markets.
We Offer You the Services

of Our Offices Located at
Omaha, Nebraska

124

Naturally the wells coming in are makinga lot
of people rich, but so much money is needed to
develop ground that outside capital is being called
in to help, sharing fully in the profits; Montana
has had three or four years of short crops. The
prices of cattle, shaep, and wool have dropped and
the copper mines mostly closed, so we are short of
ready money to develop this wonderful new re-

source as rapidly as it should be developed.

Therefore, to enlist the needed money from
outside sources, some of the biggest and most sub-
stantial of the business men of Lewistown the
srateway to the Cat Creek have joined together
in forming small syndicates to develop some of the
dose-i- n ground near the biggest producers of the
field, where they feel absolutely confident that oi!
will be brought in, and they offer to share the
riches produced by the drilling of such wells with
those at a distance on a fair and equal basis, if
those outside will help pay the expense of drilling.
The standing of these men guarantees a fair deal
to every one-an- puts this deal far above the ordi-

nary stock or financial offering.

A Fair, Square Deal in Which
You Can Share

Standing well at the top, with probably the bes1
all around proposition of any in the field, is the
FIRST NATIONAL OIL SYNDICATE. This syn-dica-

enjoys two very marked distinctions. The
first is 40 acr of ground, right in the heart of
the Cat Creek field, that has within a mile or less
radius, nirie of the big producing wells among
them the most famous gushers in the whole field,
with drilling and locations of wells surrounding in
every direction.

The second is the fact that some of the most
successful business and oil men of this part of
Montana are at the head of the syndicate. The

69',
38',
24i
til

12
R'

29;
69 4
29
344
61 4
41
70
61 4

Brooklyn Rsf Tr. 12',
Bethlehem Motors
Am. Can Co 294
Chandler Motor .. f;.
Central Leather .. 39
Cuba Csne Sugar. . 24'.,
Cal. Packing Corp. 614
Cal. Pet. Corp
Corn Products .... 71,
Xat. Kn. ft St 62
Fisk Rubber Co... 14,

29',
tit
24',
61 U

70'.'
62

We will buy, subject:
40 Union Stock Yards.
10s Nicholas Oil (w. bon.l
15 Stroud Mf:r. Co. (pfd. I

20 Lincoln Tel. Tel. (com.)
200
20s Nat'l Amer l ire In,.

f.l.
14'. ii;144

1304 130i
-

14
374

den. Electric Co.. 1304 330
C.aston AVms. ft W. 3U 2

tieneral Motors Co. 14 13
iloodrlch Co as 57
Am. H. & E. Co.. 9 S

Maskell & Rrkr i! Ask Far Our Quotation Sheet.

WE SPECIALIZE IN

134
38

9

ii"
15H
564

70
154
634

I ?7S

V. S. Ind. Alcohol. 71',
Internat. Xlckel .. 15S
Internet. Paper ... 56 4
Ajax Kubber Co... 27 4
Kelly-Sprgfl- d Tire 414
Keystone T. R.. 14
JnU Mere. Mar. .. 144

-- I n
I .Foreign Exchange. Bonds
I Local Securities.

41 39i

Lincoln, Nebraska
Hastings, Nebraska
Chicago, Illinois
Sioux City, Iowa,

Holdrege, Nebraska
Geneva, Nebraska
Deo Moines, Iowa
Milwaukee, Wis.
Hamburg, Iowa
Kansas City, Missouri

16 4 15 4
14, 14

158 13.15811. Pet
Mid. States Oil 134134

The Financial
Outlook for 1921

Not an Annual Kev)cw. but s
comprehensive, conservative' and
valuable book on what the master
minds of America believe 1921 will
unfold. An Indispensable guide to
the business man and financier
alike.

Partial Summary of Content
A Composite Picture of Financial

and Business America as seen
through the cits of 25 American
Leaders of Industry.

Stock Market Averages for 1920.
price range leading stocks.

Ebb flow pri--- waves 95 years.
Stock prires duHrg, after the wsr,
00 inv. and spec, opportunities.

70
15.
54
27,
39
15S
14'i

157
13 'i
28',7.
10',,

!64
fc6T,
93 U
Si
78

"li;.
53 4
8.

414
24

s'-.-i
46
63 4

34
74

104
75
26 U
604
674
91
234
794
31

584
83 4

. 13,

. 54

. 7'i

. 10'.

. 76.

. :t4

. St

. 68

. P3i

. 23;

. 79

. 34

. 59--

. 54

.

Pure OH Co. ...
r. Co. .

Pierce Oil C. ...
P. -- A. Pet. & T. .

r. Mot
Roy. Dutch. Co. .

l S. Rub. Co. .
Am. S. R. 'Jo. .

Sin. O. & K. ...
Hears-Hoe- . Co .
Strom. Carb. Co.
Stude. Corp
Tob. Prod. Co. .

Trans-Con- . OH ..
Texas Co. ......
1. s. Food Pr. C

34
7 '4

10'4
754
274
61
67 ;
934
234
79
S3 4
69',
54

414
24 '4

40"
46;
64 4

What will

Radio Corp. of Am.
Do, when business improves?

Comment or the Market.
Read and write for OB-- 2,

Stock Market Opportunities

Sh&EDdand
1 96 Broadway. NewYbrK

41

Get in touch with one of these branch
offices, with your next grain shipment.

The Updike Grain Company
"The Reliable Consigntnenl House"

First National Oil Syndicate
BAIR & CO., Fiscal Agents

Lewistown, Montana

References First National Bank or any other bank or business house in Lewistown, Montana

V. 8. P . R. ft Mln.
23 4s:
384
44
634

The White M. Co. 40
West. E. M. ... 46i
Am. Woolen Co. . 64 "4

Copy free upon request.

McCall & Riley Co., Inc.,
20 Broad Street New York

close.

Total sales, .06.600.
Monev, Friday close, .

Marks, close, .0163; Friday
.1624.

fiterllDf. Friday clois, $.8714.


